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Introduction
Tnnsboundary pxrks in SouthernAfticar xrc a relatively rccent phcnomenon. The
Kalahari Gemsbok Nattunal Park in South Aftca and fie Kgalagadi Naiional Park
in Bolswana sharcd a common boundary for 40 yean befb.e bcing formally mcrged
into the Kgalagadi TransiionLier Park in May 2000. Mana Pools National Park
in Zin1bab\{e and the Southem Zambezi National Park in Zarnbia have shared a
boundrry for 27 yeaN. and Kruger and LimpoPo Nailonal Parks have shared
ar intematbnal boundary for about 10 yeal-s. The rccent move to llnk a rungc of
different rypcs ofproiected areas, thri na-\' be near each other buldo notnecessrrilv
sharc cornmon boundades, is indeed a lery ncw initiati\'e. The concept began to
receive seions altention in Southcm ,^frica in the l990s From a consewriion
ponpective. harsliontier co senation dfcas (TFCAS) promise to link protected
areas ofvadous types across large landscapes, both wilhin and between countncs.
by proaidlng an inien ening matrix in $'hich aninals cm nove behveen otherwise
ecologically isolated protecled islands'. From ihe perspcctive ofpeople liring on
the boundaries ofnationaj parks in fie natrix beFveen prolected areas, ' c. on the
'lhe edge', dnd rvifiin a T!'CA, a wide range of impdcts on iheir livelihoods
emergc. These, oftennegative. impacts have becn cxplored in the carher chapters
oflhis book. This chapter examines ihe opportunilies available to people livng
on thc cdge and \\ ithin TFCAS in Soxthern Afiica.
By opportunities, we nean the land and nanual rcsource use opirons that nay
exist 'vitlin TFCAS that mighrno$,, or in dre tuturc. gercrale wealth and inprcved
livelihoods for thos€ living widrln these areas. These opportunirics valy considef
ably, delending on tLc country, rhe resouroc base ard the legal aDd policy frame
works goveming access to. and nse of. natural rcsounes. They also depend on
human popllxlion densitles. and Lhe social and econonic resources (soclal and
ph]'sical catltal) in fte respectivc TFCAS.
Thefe xrc now some 13 TFCAS under active developmenl in Southen Alrica
(Figuc 9.1). They are c\pccted lo meet conscn'ation, development and polit'cal
goals Gee Chapt.r 2). Widr rapidly growing hurran populaiions hcreasingl)
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occupying marginal areas the Fessur€s on natural resources are mountins bv the
ddy. There icatr  genrf leed toer labh.h rhepo. ic) ald i lcenrire f iame*orks:cros
the region that will al1ow TFCAS io meet both the needs of DeoDle and the
consen dr ion ot nnru-al  'c.ources Jrd biooi\  eFiD.
The boundaries of TFCAS, and the areas they encompass, are, in conrast to
national parks, still mostly ill-d€fined. They vary in size ftom rhe Kavanso
ZarbezriorLA/A l fCAro{, .400.000kJtr t \dr su.addle. f i \e coutrr ies ro rhe
Kasurgu Lulusuzi TICA in Zambia-Malawi ofc.2,316 kmr.
TIis chapter deah wnh rhe central question of why, for the mosl par, peopte
living within TFCAS are not reaping the porential benefits of wildlife and other
natural resoxrces in their arcas. We first oudine the land renure and environmental
characienstics ofthe TFCAS being developed in Southem Africa to p.ovide a broad
context tu rvhich enterprises based on irdigenous fauna and itom may be developed
to sustain livelihoods for those liviry on rhe edge. The major tourist atlractions
and enterpnse oppornmiries in relation to the l3 Souihem Airican TFCAS are
briefly sxnnarised and discussed before providins sevcmr specific exarnples of
existng natuml resource based developments within TFCAS in South Ajlica.
Zinbaowc Jnd \drnrbir .  Ha\ Ing provioed rhe brodd conrer.  tor rarurat re.ourcc-
based enterprise development and some specific current examples. we then
cols dcf the -ole of IeBal and pol icy con.Lrain-s r lur inh.bI rnprored beneF.
sreamr ro Jloie living o.r the eJge. rogehef wirh some specific e\amples oj iL,e.v
porenr a, re1]rrs fr^n CBt\RV. The porenrat iJLquenc. ot, . , . . ,  n".  i . . l r . ; . , r rna
cultural exchanges affoss intemational boundades is briefiy examined. In
conclusion, we consider the necessary corditions for moving lron opportunities
to implemenfation and outline four strategies that may contdbute to improved
naturJ re,ource mandgemenl a d thc f loq oJ oenef i l , lo r t-ote I i ! ing on rh; edge.
ds $el l  ac ro conse^ arron of Ine regioD .  bro ver. i ry
Land tenure alrd enviroDmental features ofsoutherl African
TFCAs
Size, land tenurc and frdgtfientatiotl
Fonnal tr€aties between countries in Southem Africa have been sisned for rhe
esrdb i(hmenr of rrec ransronncr nariond Frkr I  Kgatrgadi.  Ai-A,.  Ricbten\etd
and Great Limpopo). Memoranda of Unde.standing (MOUt have been sisned
fbr the development of s€ven TFCAS, and the MOUS for a turther three TFCAS
are under development. In terms of the areas of land involved. thee veff tarse| | '^ As. ez( h co\ enlg more |ndr 80.00rr tan . ure being ccr eloped. a runner dTie
cover between 20,000 and 40,000 km,, and the rmainins eisht TFCAS val.r'
ber$een 2.000 and tJ.000 km, i  tabte q.t l .  Ore o-rtre t iCql.  rhe t<arareo
/drnbe/ rKA/A).  rr \olves h\c cor.Dnies. rhe crear I  npopo I  F( A LCL f t  r  Al
and the Greater Mapungubwe TFCA each involve rhree countries. while the
ren1aining nine TFCAS involve only rwo counrries. The degree ofcohercnce in
terms of the number of units, and, consequenrly, the exrent of edges berween
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TFCAS isee rabres .1-e.3)
-a Loclion ofspeciic e'ampl€s
protecied and non-protected areas, varies considerably between TFCAS. Three
areas folm rnified, largely unfiagmented protected areas, namely, Kgalagadi
TFP, Iona-Skeleton Coast TFCA, and Liuwa Plain TFCA. The remaining areas
compdse collections ofprotected areas en'$edded within intervening unprotected
land mostly communat land. The length of'edge' in these areas is, as a result
of ftagmentation, greatly inreased (Figure 9. I and Table 9. 1) ard the nurlber of
land category units within the TFCAS (Table 9.1) provides an indication of the
extent of land use boundaries and resulting oppofunities, dsks and conflicts that
can potentially arise in these areas. In som€ cases the land involved is entirely
srate land, e.g. Kgalagadi and Iona (Figure 9. 1) but in othen such the KAZA TFCA
only 22 per cent is contained in state-protected areas (Table 9.1.). In neady all
TFCAS small-scale crop and livestock fanning form a major component of the
matrix (see ChaDter 2).
F8zle 9.1 Map of Southem Aftica showins mjor lroreded d€d Ghaded) atd TFCAS
rhat do being developed. The numbeB md llmes dd addiiional dctails of each
TFCA de prcvided in Table 9.1. Particular lroject areas covered h lhe text of
lhis chapter are shown by dots md a short rrme for the area (e.g. MalEtrye).
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Clinate and agficult ml pot ntinl oJ TFCA|
Clinalically and topograthicalll', the TFCAS range ftom cool mountainons
areas, e.g. the Drakensburg-Malotl f Sourh A$ica and Lesotho and thc N]'ika
plateau ofNlala$i and Zambia, to hot, low.lying and coastal areas suct rs the
Iona, GLTPCA and the Lcbombo (Table 9.2) Thq, also unge from regjons
recelving mofe than I 200 mn of rain per annum (e.g. Niassa Selous) ro dese
areas on rhe $,cst coast $,ith an annual preciprration ofless rhan 100 mm.
Agriculiural potentjal also lxries from areas wirh rich soils and rctiabie rainfall
(e.g. Lebonbo) to areas of nulrienr-poor soih bur adeqxale ranr (nrosr ofL{ZA
and Niassa-Seious). or areas ofnunicnt,dch soils burpoor ard enarjc rrnlfalt (e.g.
GLTFCA). A range ol anirnal and hurnan diseases are also closelyljntedro ctinratc
and habnals (Table 9.2). Arid.rreas experience minimal exposurc ro diseases (e.g.
Ai-Ais/RichErsvcld) while ihose ln low-tying areas uch as the Zarnbczi Valtey
crnt nalaria and trypanosoniasis oflivestock (and occasionally humant. Thesc
feaiures, logeihcr witb human population densily .tnd levels of i i"sftrcrufe
devciopment (Table 9.2), .tlc imponanr bccause they play a central role in
detenninrng thc land use and lilclihood optlons, tourism opponunitics and tmde-
offs for people living \a ithin TFCAS on the edge ol protected a.reas. A potcntjal_v
imponant buL as ]ct litlle explored oppofrlL,rii] invoh cs the provision of ccosystem
sen ices from protected areas and TFCAs in general, c.g. warer provrsion, wctlands
that miiigaie floods and intact rvoodlands fof carbon scquestration. and the pro
vision of a range of non llmber foresl prcducts thar sllppof rural households. The
potential lo prolide some ofthesc opponunities i irrdicated i Table 9.1.
Naturul rcsource  dowm.nL ifuast tctuftandassets
Thc endor.ment ofthe li Southern Afiican TFCAS in terms of iheir toxrist
atlactions raries gfeatly, wi$ only a ferv providing iour or norc ofthc scven major
attraclions hsted in Table 9.3. Slnilar consideralions apply io ihe provislon of
ccosyslen sen.ices rvrftin and beyond their boundarjes. Of rhc cight rypes of
natural fcsoufcc based enterpriscs that could prolidc developmenr opporruDities
for those llving within TFC,{S. sorne, such as hotels and lodges. canping trajls
and tfophy hunting, an widel-v appljcable (Table 9.3). Olhcrs, such as iimber
exlraction, cornn1c.cial benefirs fronr non timbef forest pr oducts, and ihe devetop
nrent of nrulli-species syslems that involve the nanagemenl of lilcsrock and
large wild herbivores on the same range (,ts fofexample ln thc OlPejera Consen,
ancy/ in Kcnu) appear ro be nore lnnited ln their rpplicarion (Tablc 9.3). Non-
consumptjve tourism is x potential land usc ]n dll TFCAS but consumplive use of
\lildlilc. e.g. spon hunting ard croptnrg, curendy occurs only in rhee of thc
largcst TFCAS (fable 9.3). Ha csting ofindigenous hafdwoods i  a commcrcial
actiliL) \ilhin the Kavango-Zanbezi xnd Niassa-Selous TFCAS. Haneslrng of
noD tirnber forest products occurs in a1l TFCAS. In many cases thert is potenria
for sustainable conmcrcidl hawestjng and marketing ofhigh latued goods sucl
as nedicrnal plints and oils (Bennelr. 2006i Le Breron and Nenrannd{,e. t009r.
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imolane \rofms' (Srack er a/., 2003) ard e\cn charcoal for erporr lioln lusn
encroachcd arcas $'hefe gfaziru nccds to be re-eslablished.
ln dddition 1lr ihe ratural rcsources endo\rmcnt ofTFCAs. i frastrucltrir and
fieprovjsion ofassocjated seniccs !lay an importanr rolc iD ihe polenlial for these
afeas 1o provide dcvclopment and livelihood optodunities lbr ftosc livnrg on the
edge. Becausc mosl'lFCAS are siluarcd in the periphemlzoncs of rheif respective
counlrics (see Chaprers 6 and l). the infiaslructure aDd senices afe nosrlypoofly
dcvcbp.d and greally corstrain delelopmenl optrcns (Table 9.2). There rs also
an inherent conillcl b.hr.ceD inffasfxcurc dclelopmenr and fie continuing
prorision ol arLraclile wilderness erpcricnces for rounsls. For cumple Krxger
\alionalPark (K,\P)has a well dcveloped inllaslruct'rc bolh \1,ithjn dre park and
on rts pefjphery and is .tble to atmct a nillion of mofe ioxrisis a ]crr. bul in the
perceprion ol mxny n does norprolidc arue wildemess expcicncc. On rhe other
hand, Gonarczhou Nadonal lark is poo y developed allracls fc$,cr ihaD 10.000
lisilors a year b r provides a scnse of$ilde ess that attracts a diffefenr categorv
of tourist. The plan 1br tbe Gonarezhou NationaL fark seeks ro nrrnnain irs
wildemess cha|acter.
Legishttkrh ortl sociat capitll
Natioral lcgislation and pollcics 1or corllnruniry bascd narlLral resoxrce
management conlxrn many commor elemcnts across the reglon, strch as suppod
lo lhc lustainablexse ofrarurrlresources and forconrnunities ro benefii direcrlv
, . , " ,  l d l i , e ,  i . '  o e  e , 1 , ^ . . . " , r . 2 0 0 S .
2009r Cirelll and Morgcr.t 2010). Horvever. rcsouce access rights vary bet\!ccn
courtries a\ docs the exrent io nhich conurunilies can enlcr ifio joint venrures.
pn!ale scclor parnlefships and commcroial exploitation of thcif rcsoufces. For the
mon taft, central and local golcnments exact considcnble taaes on the rerums
thai cornm nilics deive from the conmcrcialuse ofiheir$ild naLuralrcsources.
This ilsue is discxssed laLcr in this chapler.
Socral catlai $ithiD conxnnnities liyiDg on the edge vanes grcaLly rcross the
rcgion and has been nrfluenccd, among olhers, by rhe.xtcDfto $hich colonial and
post cotonial pmcrices harc nnpac!ed socjal cohesn)n (c.g. forced displacenenLs).
by the nature and duralioD of civjl x'ars md thc nrovements of retugees. and
the exrenr io which national boLrndaLles h.t!c ftagmented co]n unilics (see
a-haprcrs I and 1).
Natural resource-based cnterprise opportunities
The nrajorfocus olTN'P ud-frCA delelopncnthas been onrourjsl deletopncnts
ccntrcdon SouthernAlhca scharisnratic large anmal laune, pafticulady the 'big
ln e . and $,ild afeas (Table 9.3 ). Rclrtcd factofs at$acdng lorcign, h igh fee,pa,vjng
lounsts afe $ edands. peltcivcd ivilderness qxalirics. biodiversii,v and accessililrry.
Hotels. lodges, crmtmg facilities and guidcd tBils ha\'e been, and can bc.
develoled in all TFCAS Nnd T\Ps (Table 9.i). Lafge areas ofrnost TFC,{S lack
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the scenery, habitat, large mammal populations and infrastructure to attract
and support a high throughput ofnon-consumptive (game viewing/photographic)
toxrism. However, mary ofthese less athactive areas can and do suppot viable
tophy hnding opemtions. In some countries hrmtjng by citizens, as opposed to
hjgh fee-paying visitor, is permitted and where game populations can support
it, animals are cropped to provide game meat for local and urban narkets. T]rc
provision of ecosystem selvices and pa]4neDts to local corDmunities for these
servic€s (e.g. water supplies and nood mitigation, carbon sequestration and
biodivenity) has hardly been explorcd.
Despiie the many existing constraints to the development of viable and
sustainable community enterpdses for those living on the edge, ihere ar€ some
examples in the region that Fovide a basis on which to firfiher explore livelihood
opportunities for those living in TFCAS. Selected examples ftom the regioD are
bdefly outlined in ihis section beforc considering the opportunities that might be
developed, givetr appropriat€ polices and incentiv€ structures-
Exanples of opponunities beins developed
Comnuni| land and \ril.Clife-based towism in Zinbabwe
Ilr many cormllmal lands on the edge of Fotected arcas, there is land that has
remained unsettled and little used fo. $azing livestock because of a lack of water
and its remote or rugged nature. This has the potential to provide wildlife-related
benefits to conmunities.
One of the earliest exanples of a community private s€ctor tourism initiative
'on the edge', and one that preceded the of8cial start ofzimbabwe's CAMPFIRE,
involved the Mahenye commndty on the north-eastem boundary ofthe Gonar€zhou
National Park (GNP). A Dumber ofhouseholds ofthe Mahenye cornmuity were
displaced in the I 960s fiom the Lundi fuver area that is now within the GNP Gee
Chapier 3). Some households, however, renained settled on an island of -5 km'z
in ihe lower Save River. The settlement was ftequently subjected to crop laiding
by elephants and a local safari operator, well-known and rcspected by the com-
nunity, suggested that th€y move off the isbrd and uso it as a safari, or irophy
hmting area. This they did in 1982/83 and the area has sirce been used for trophy
hunting. By I 987 the pmceeds from hunting were used to build the tust prjmary
school in the ward and a grinding mill (Pererson, 1991). Fulher developments
followed in the early 1990s. I-and was leased to Southem Sun Hot€ls to build
two luury lodges: Mahenye Lodge on an island in the Save River and Chilo
Lodge on the eastem bant of rhe Save tuver adjaceni to the GNP, togeiher with
the establishment of a funher wildlife arca within tlre Mahenye Ward (Murpfuee,
1995). Despite many problems in govemance and the distribution of benefits
(Rihoy et da, 2004) the Mahenye conmuniry continues to plan new developments
based on their wildlife resources (Stockil, personal conmunication, 2010).
On the opposite side ofGNP, the Naivasha area ofapproximately 300 kmr (paxt
ofMatibi No. 2 Communal Land) was set aside as a wildlife area and enclosed
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within th€ GNP wh€n xhe park was fenced as a Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD)
control measxre (Chapter 3). The Chiredzi Rxral District Comcil ieases the area
as a hunting conc€ssion. The Malipati Safari Area was initially designated as a
game rcserve within the Matibi Colnmllllal Land in 1968 and managed by what
was then Ministry of Internal Affairs, with ihe exFess purpose of Foviding
benefits to the surounding commmio,. The area was inco$omkd into the Parks
and Wildlife Estate after lndependence in i980 and gazetted as a Safari Area.
R€verue derived ftorn the lease of hunting was reiumed to the Chiredzi Rural
District Council until the mid- 1980s and thereafter was rerained by National Parks.
Later still the area was leased to the Rural Distdct Cormcil (RDC), which in tum
could lease out the hunting nghts. Communiry rights to the benefits generared by
the Malipati area have still to be reinstated.
The Kanruha Ward of 354 krn'z, in fte Mid-Zambezi Valley of Zimbabwe,
is wedged between the Chewore and Dande Safari Areas. The great€r proportion
of the ward is occupied by the Zambezi escarpment and is unsuitable for
agriculture. Settlement is confned to .ich alluvial areas along the Angwa River
at Masoka. The area falls withjn the tsetse belt, which precludes the keeping of
catile. The Masoka commuity, at the onset of CAMPFIRE in 1991, opted to
enclose thei village within a fenced area of 20 km, ard io use the rcmainder
oftheir ward for wildlife. They rcgarded their wildlife as their catde and proce€ds
fiom safad hunting have allow€d them to weather periods ofdrought whetr ffops
faile4 io build a primary and a secondary school, to purchase and maintain a tractor
to till their fields, and in some yems to pay a househoid dividend (Figure 9.2). The
communiry has, over a period oftwenty years, grown ftom 65 to >160 households
and ihey have extended their enclosed settled ar€a but taken carc to maintain a
viable wildlife area. As in the case ofMahenye, they have faced govemance issues
and plobl€ms with hunan wildlife coniict but continue Xo derive substantial
bercfits fton a wildlif€-based economy that is lin]{ed to the n€ighboxring protected
areas adjoining their ward.
Land clains a co tractuol parks in Sourh AJrin
Before 1994 tle South Afiican govenment developed contractual arrangements
between private landowners and ihe state for thejoint manag€ment ofconservation
areas on private land ibat abutted existiq or newly created national parks. During
the 1 980s, moves by the National Parks Board to develop a confiactual park with
the Richlersveld communiry were initiated. This r€sulted in the Richtersveld
National Pa* of 1,624 kmz being established in 1991 following a coun action by
the cornmuniq, to enforce the signing of an ageement that better met their
objectives (Grossman and Holden, 2009). The park adjoins the Ais-Ais National
Park in Namibia ajrd now forms part of the Ais-Ais,ry.ichtenveld Transftontier
Park.
Following the new dispensation in 1994, the Makuleke conrmunity fled a land
claim for the ,rea between ille Liruru and Limpopo Riven from whicb 3,000
n,Ienbers of the clar were evicted in I 969. Their claim was successful and thar
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Figure 9.2 Chjef l<ar,wnja of Masoka receivins a household ividend at a villaae
enob; David Cmins)
part ofKNP was deproclaim€d as narional park and rcproclaimed as a Conrrachral
National Park in 1998. On the opposite side ofrhe counrry, the Khomani San and
Mier Conmuniiies lodged succ€ssfirl land claims against the Kgatagadi Nationat
Park, with each being granted title to 250 l<rn, wirhin tho park (Chemets, 2001).
These meas werc similarly &proclaimed as Cotrtractual National pa*s with tirle
and lard rights restiry vrith th€ respective cornmunities.
The results of these idtiatives in terms of opportunities and benefts to
connnunities within the respective TFCAS have been mixed. In rhe case of the
Makuleke conmmity, the land was vested in the Cormunity pmperry Association
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.tnd thcy $ ere able to re.rlise returns of Rf million fiom hunring salhns in the jnjrial
tu'o yearsoflhc co-management of he contractualpark They later grrnrcd lerses
for the development of lodges, $hich have resuhed in a continuing rerum of
retenue. The National Parks Board makes an rnnual payment ofR0.5 tcr ha to
the Richtersveld Communitv Trusr as tan of the agreencDt in esrablishng ihe
natlonal park. The Knonani San have tu]1 righrs of access for rheir rradirional
practicestothe 250 kmr ofland thel, o\vrwithinthe Kgalagadi Transliontjer Park.
Honever. thepoor resoxrce b.tsc a'rdremoieness ofthe arid areas of lhc northem
Cape and the Kalahari resnltcd in meagre iourist revenues for rhe Richrcnvetd.
Khomani San and l\4ier colnnmnities. These conn nities also experienccd
n.ljor difficuhies jn building the instjludons rcquired to be efiecrlve parlneN io
tbc oo-mdnagenent anangements reedcd to effed devcloprnenl and provide
meaninghl rctums 1() commxnitics (Robins, 2001r Steenhamp and crossman.
2001r Reid el a1,2010i Crossman and Holden.2009). More rccenrlv ihe forxnes
ofthe Khonani San and Mier halctaken arum for tlc better wirh the conpterloD
and openirg ofthe 24 bed lxaus Lodge in 2007 llndcr a contrac! with Transftonticr
Park Destinations. Occupancy and returns have gro'vn and over a rhree-year pcn od
thc cnleDrhe has gererrtcd nore than R5.l million. Conntrnity mcmbers fofm
more ftan 85 per cent oflodgc staff, and rhe commuities orvn rhe R]1 milion
rooge.
Conn ni t' cansenan( ies in l"anihid
Nanibia has expcricnced a dramxric increase in the rumbcf of communii_v wild-
liic conscnancies. fron a sirgle pilor pdect in the 1980s ro 59 ijgjstered
corNervancics corering 132.697 kmr in 2009 (NACSO.2010). The amrat
cont butions from CB\RM to nel natronal incollre gfe$' ftom less lhan NS l 0
million in 1997 lo more than NS266 million h 2007- a lgurc that included the
valuc of\rildlife stocks (NACSO. 2010) The value ofbenefirs eamed for conr
mlnitie,j in 2009 $as N$.{2.:181,015, ofufiich cash income anounrd to N925.9
milljon, non-cash nrcome anounted ro N$9.1 million and orher income flonl
CBNR\,Ibut nor relared to conscNa.cies amounled to NS7.i n lion. The lnaiil
sources of income for coDserr'ancies ln 2009 rvere joinr verure lourisnr, ganr.
meat dislribution and troph"v hmring (Tabte 9.1).
Therers considefable I'arialioD be$.een consen ancics in rhe amounrs they ern:
and thc solnce ofiheir eamlngs. Sone consen'ancics defive rheir incone rlmo.
enllrciy Fom joint venlure lounsn $hile ihe income ofolhers is derived maini.
liom nophy hunring. The vahe ofgane lneal ncreasedmore ilan 3l]-fotd bctwcri:
1999 and2009 to N$6.1mil l ion (NACSO.20l0).
The Namibian consewoncies are lnostl) situared ln the arid norh west ofrh:
country in the Kuncnc Distrlct and in thc Donh-easr. including thc Capfili, ivher:
thc'c xr. l5 smaller conseNancies. The Capnri consen'ancies are siluatcd iD di-
hcart of the Kavango-Zanbczi (KAZA) TFII within an area thar carics Lr:.
world's ldfgest elephant populxiion. The Capd!i hrs ihree nalional parks rn,t
lbrcst arc.t covedng an area ol 7.0,14 k'nr and 15 connnun ir_v i'ildlit'e corNer!ar.::.
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?alle t.4 Main souccs of income to consenmcies in Nanibia in 2009 (NACSO. 2010)
*Nf
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* Duing 2009 apprcxnmhly N$7.0 was cqual 10 I USS.
varying in sjze from 150 to 400 l{n'?. Cornmu ties derive their revenue mostly
from tourist lodges and safari hunting, e.g. Maluni Conservancy, covering
169 km'z, eamed approximately NS900,000 in 2007 of which 50 per cent was
denved ftom joirt venture tourism and 30 per cent ftom trophy hunting.
The Nyae-Nyae Consenancy in the north-east of Namibia provides a second
example. The conservancy is parily bounded by the Khaudom National Pa*
(3,800 lon'z) to the north and the Botswam border to the east and the veierinny
cordon fence to the south. The consenancy (formerly Bushmanland) covers
an arca of 9,030 km'z and was registered in 1998. In 2006 overall income fiom
wildlife and tourism was N$114,860. Of this almost half was expended on
communiry benefrts with the following breakdo*n: 20% on protecting water
supplies (from elephant), 19 per cent on natural resource monitoring, 4.5 per cent
on govemance meetings and 55 per cent on casb dividends to 657 members. Each
member cceived N$300 (Jones and Weaver, 2009). Wildlife populations in the
conservancy increased from 2,000 head in 1998 to mofe than 6,000 in 2004, with
major increases in the numbers of wildebeesr, springbok, kudrL oryx and zebra
(Jones and Weaver, 2009; Weaver and Skyer, 2005).
Developments widin TFCAS elsewhere ir the region have noi b€en as
promising. In Botswana, although igh financial retums were received initially
by conn nity-based organisatioff with wildlife conc€ssions, central govemment
bas increasingly e{eaed control over their operations (Nelson and Agrawal,
2008j Denkler, 2009). The resull is declining interest in managing wildlife and
mistrust ofgovemment agencies (Denkler, 2009; Rozemeijer, 2009). In Mozam-
bique, CBNRM does not yet appear to have been developed widin TFCAS.
Attempts to develop CBNRM within the country have faltered tkough uncedain-
ties in the hterpretation and implementation ofcompler.land laws and how ihey
relate to access righis to natural resources (Norfolk and Tanner, 2007; Anstey 2008;
Mlantumbo and Al1stey, 2009).
Most national parks in Zambia arc su$ounded by game management areas
(GMAS) that were inteded to provide a buffer zone between national parks and
agricultural areas. They are collnrunal lands in which agriculture is practised
and few have retained substantial wildlife DoDulations. The Katue National Park
t1'76 (:utlu ing et.rl.
of22.'100 kmr is thc Iargest in Zambia and fonns an inportanr parr 1r1-thc KAZA
TFC,A.. h is suroxnded by mnc (i\1As rlal cover aboLrt 16.000 kmr. The adninis-
tlalion ofhunting ls conlrolled by llc Zarnbi.i $rildlift ,A.ulhoriB {ZA\\A). nhich
rclrins 50lcrccnt ofthe relenue defiled fron troph' and lcasc lc.s. Thc !.thncc
is passed back through dre ADM,\DE (Admjnlstratile lvlanagemed Design)
prcgrannnc ofshich,lT tcr cenl is earmarked forwildlile marxgemcnl (..g. galnc
scorLt s.rLarjes and patols) and 5l tcr cc.t 1br communiB de\,elopned. ln 1991,
1br exanlple. troph,v humrrg n\cDucs nr GN{AS throrghoui Zarnbia generated
Usiil.3 milljon of which the centrrl !.asury receiled US$42,1.656. the rhen
Naiional Parks and \Vildlil! Scr!ic. USS218,118, and ADN4ADE US5654.:142
wrth US$i04.915 b€ing alloc,rled to conmunjty de\clopmcdt (Lclis.tDd Alpcft,
1997). At lhe lime G\'lAs co\er.d morc than 1,10,000 kn: and the returns fof
conmurit) developncnt rclrcsc.ted 0 fehrrn of LSSI.2 fer kr: or 2 cenls ter
ha. B) 2009 this had lcn to US$10.t  per kmr or I1 cenLs per hx. \ \  i1h huran
populalion densities grealer ihan 5 people per limr this lcvel of.etur anounrs to
aboul Us1ilo per household per lrlnum. Otbe. than for a fe$'premirm cllAs
(Bandyopadhya) rd Tcnrbo.2009: Iernandez.2009) there ls litrle incenli\'e for
those LiviDg in the GXLAS to conserve \{ildli1c.
In sunmary, rparL liom a fe\1 ericeptions, uch as the communiLy conscrlancics
in Nanibia, mosl of ihe cormnunily $.iidli1i brsed lrognmmes aimed at impro\l
ing li\clihoods provlde lnniled benefils to co runides and onlv s,crh iDcc.tivcs
10 consen'e wildlife. The najor consrann! 10 rhc delelopmenr ofeffectile naiural
rcsourccs bascd cntcDrises cente on governa ce issues and policics.
Legal and policy co[strailts to benefits from natural resource
management in Southern Africa
lhe legal ftame$ orli for rnuch of Soulhem Aliicr is Ronran Dutch larv. wjthin
\rhich $'ildlife is corsidercd lo bc re' ,llrnrr. i.e., it belongs io no o e xntil caf-
oncd or hillcd nd js €ssentialLy a tugitile resource (see Chrptcr 8). Thc rcsult is
rhat states have clalmed o$nenhip ofwildlita, fin ests and fisireries and enercised
conrrol o\;er cccss rigit! 10 slld l,rrge nlalixnals and ilnber in panicxlar. through
laws aDdregulatjons Whenhurnan populallors r!crc spa^e and law €nforcenert
relai!el,\' strong. the srale t!as abic to mainldin so'ne semblance ofconrol o\,er
the use of$'ildlile and 10 prctct thc rc$)ufce Hoirever, that control has been
steadrly erodcd olcr lhc hst nre decades.In fecent_vears. and ln nany eas. nxtural
rcsourcc usc has tendedlo becone 'open access'. The breakdown i  conlrol rcsulL\
frorn a sclle nismatch benveen institLrljons md thc rcsource (Cumnring 
"1 
dl.
2006). Innolarne $ildlife legislation it1lhe 1960s rnd 1970s, in Soulh Afiicx.
Namjbia ndpanicular ly inZimbab$e (Chi ld,  1995: Bond and Cumming, 2006).
d.vohcd th. righls and responsililitles (legall) 'appropiaie authoity ) for lhe
use of$'ildlili io landholdcrs. Thcrcsult\r.rs afapid expansior of $'ildlife popxla-
tioDs.tnd lhc trildlif. industry on land under fteehold title. In the co]nn]unal ]rnds
ofZnnbab$.c th. thcn l\'linistry ol lnlernal Affairs assuncd approprlal. aurhoill
forwildllli. \\ilh thc {dvenrofthe CA}IIFIRE, apprcpriaLe auLhoriL} 1br $,ildlilc
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in the conmrmal lands was granted to RDCS paricipating in rhe programme.
Foltowing independence in Namibia, and the formation of conmunitv conser_
vanLies. ' i r l l  beDefirs hom $i ldl i lc ba.ed rounsm were derot\ed ro commLnines
but govemment continued to reiain confrol over quotas. The failxre to devolve
resoxrce access rights, responsibiliries and tull beneits ro an aDDroDriate t vel
'n nosr commuJal lards \^ irhiD Sourhem AHca ha" re.Lhed; d disconnect
betw€en the costs and benefits Iuml conrmunirjes exDerience in livins with wildlife.
lor rhe mo{ oan. Iney hare t i r le i t  an} dlecr iniorvemenr in rhi  maiaeemenr
otwrldl i ie.  qhich rs nor seeD ro betong ro rhem tbe e.ulr :sa rcate ni inrarch
between institutions and resource management (Curnming 
€r aa, 2006) with
peopie living in communal lands perceiving wildlife as a cost ro be minimised
rather a benefit to be nuriuled. As Mr Mudeni, one-rime CAM?FIRE Omcer for
Beitbridge Rural Disfict Council in Zinbabwe, once remarked to one of us(DHMC), 'The ploblem is that catde are mine but the witdlife is ours. ,
In the early 1990s, the Nenynga Ward, in ihe cokwe Districr of Zimbabwe.
stiil rctained a rich wildlife population and tserse fly had recenily been emdicated
with the result that cattle couid be farmed in the ward. The option ro maintain and
develop a wildlife-based economy in the ward was still open. tn a detailed studv
o"rhe rcla ve retuns from witdtife ano tr\ es.ocx in,be r"ara. Vuriraagomo r tooZl
found that wildlife could be more profirabte rhan cattte at a househotal level.
provided caitle subsidies werc removed and ihat apDropriate institutions and
pol ic ie.goremingaccerslo$i ldhjbresourcer.mdberirrr :*eree..abt ished.snce
this did Irot happcn, the wildlife resource has been eroded and porential benefits
In Botswana, the extent of r€source management devolution to conmunity-
based organisations (CBOS) is severely consrained by centraiised stare and district
controts (Martm, 2008j Rozeneijer, 2009). In order to engage in wildlife man_
agement CBOS are required to: (a) submit a land use and manaaement Dlan ro
ob,din a l5-)edr ledte ro u.e rarurat resou'(er.  br pay rn annrat iara -eniar ara
a resource urilisation royalry', (c) pay 65 per cent of the incom€ ro a National
Environmental Fund and provide regutar repors on rhe use of rhe renainder of
the lncome, (d) seek permission from the Land Authority to enter inro a ioint
\enrure oarrne.hD. wir l 'a cor lnrree Lteciding on $ho rne partner m,1 be. and(e), padicipate in collecting natural resowce socio-econonic data.
As Martin (2008) convincingly aques, no catrte farmer would accepr these
conditions in order to gmze his canle and be goes on ro question whether wildlife
managers (whether individuais or conrnunities) can seriously be ask€d to acceDt
rhe same Inpos r ion5.
ln a study ofpolicy issues in the Zambian component ofthe KAZA TFCA.
Vercal le,200brdrew drrenrion (o rhe.eclorat arJtegal .eparanon of rore,ry.
fishedes and wildlife as a rnajor constraint ro effective naturat rcsowce manase_
ment on the ground. These are difrculties thar fie conmon to most ofthe countries
of Southem Afiica where differing resource acc€ss rights andjurisdiciions rclate
to timbe! non-timber forest products, fish, water and wildtife. As M€tcalfe (2006)
effectiv€ly elaborated:
tl '73 ( -unmi geIaL
The protecied local and national forests are s'tll'oundcd b], connunal lrnd
and pfovide \.aluable rvildlife habrmr, but no policy in!.glatcs lend. lbrcst
and wildlife te ure or nanagenent Conmunllics dcpcnd on lhcir Lradidonal
anihodties for comnnnal l.rnd anxgcncnl issucs and oD thc lbrcst .rrd wild
lll"- axihodties lbf an unequrl co mrnagcmcnt rclatiorsii!. Thrcc scpant.
lcgdi, policy and jrstitulional envifonnents pedain and fie colnnon prope4
design fiar\s tu Lhrs anangemcntnicdn higi nansaction costs. overlappjngjuris
diclions. and assufe a'$agedy ofthe conxnorN orrthegrou d(Hardin,1968).
(Nfctc.rllc 2006. p. 12)
Exa,llles of?otential rct't s and livelihood opportunities i't TI'CA|
Wi! ile-lia\e.] nm-is,r
T$o exampLes one fi om rhe Klvando ltrler in Capriyi in the heari ofL-AZ,A. and
one frolnthe Kafue National Park and 1rs sulrounding G\IAS .lltpreseniedherc
to illustrare ihe opportunitjes andretums dral could be realisecl lion nildlile-based
enterprises for fiose ln'ing on dre edge.
Thc Nludumu Nofth Conplex, ivhich straddles rhe K$'ardo Rivef, pfo\.ides an
exalnple ofcurenl developn1ents and opponunitics lbrco.nnunilics li!ing on lhe
edge. The complex col ers .1,21{) kmr andcompricc! 1$,o ndtionel parks. Bwabwata
to the $'est and Mxdumu lo the easl oflhe Kw.tndo Rj\cr. thc C.tpnvl ForesL Area
and thfcc coDsc.van.ics (K\vando, N{ayuni and Nlashi), \ahich share boundarics
$ith B$.abwdla \arional Pafk along th€ K\rando and an emerging coDsenaDcy,
Nlasidi. There is also an nrea of commxnal land that is nor irclxded rvithin dre
conscr\lncics. Thc ar.r is wcll cndowcd \ith alluvial soils, carics d siTcdblc
liveslock pop lation and a dnerse and increasing $ildLlfe popnladon presentl-v
dolrriiclcd by clephanls. In a dctriled exarnination of the ivildlile poiential olthc
arca. Nlantu (1006) considered thrL Llc cxistng rctunrs lrom wildlili $,crc rboul
onc third ofthosc thal could bc rcrlis.d if.Lppfopriate nranagemcnt ofthc dfcr
for $.ildllIe. lilcslock and rgricultu.c t.ts inroducc.L. Thc thfcc st.ttc trotccicd
arcas colcr {j7pcrccnl ol thccomplcx.$ilh comnunal land covcrirg thc rcn]alning
17 per cenr. The Kwando, [4at'uni and Nlashi consen'anc]es co\.er 16 per cent of
thc conlplcx. Thc nudy assumcd thal \por1 hunti.g in the comple\ would Dot bc
affected ifhalfofthe Kwando Riler fiontage $'ere resened for non-co srnprile
cco roLlr1sm. ft also rssxned lhal clcphmL nunbcrs could bc rcduccd 1l) rcsull rn
r nore balanced \ildlile populalion. NIaflLn (2006) calculatcd lhe per hechre
and caprm retums from catrie and crcps a d lioln $ ildlife that could be exlecled
for each ofthe six communal land units within the con1plex. The eslimated pef
capila incone liom cartle and crops in the six land unirs laded bet$een USSII
.ind USS106, and fie per capila rncone liom rlildlile \rricd bel$,eer USSl3 and
US$245 1{ith the leasr rclums lion \ildlili thc comm unal land sccLion ouLside
thc conseNancies. The poLcnlial ovcnll fcloms wilhin thc complc\ fiom crllle
and crcps Nere esrirnaled to be aboul USS5.l per ha wifi ar additional US$,1.2
per ha f|om wildlife. As N,lartin (2006) conctLded. 'lf the optimum lvildlife
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scenario can be realised it will add 50% or morc to the prcsert incomes of the
communities in the Mudumu Norlh Complex. This is a significant inciement.'
In a shldy ofexisting rctunN to the Katue National Park and surounding GMAS,
Mafin (2007) noted that the toudsm industy, in tenns ofboth game viewing and
hmting, d€pended on its wildlife populations. These were well below canyiry
capacity as a result ofillegal hunting and the iack ofmeaningful retums i,o those
smourding the national park. The present management plans for the park focus
on potential income for ZAWA, but it is importad to see the national park aDd
th€ suroundiry GMAS in a xrider context of oppotuniti€s that will benefit tlle
naiionai park, the GMAS and the people living within them, as well as the national
fis s. The present park budget does not meet 25 per cenl ofthe tunds required
to realisticaly Fotect its wildlife under existing circumsianc€s. The amounts
rcquired worild be ofthe oder ofUS$3- 8 to US$5 rnillion for the pa* and US$ I I
milion for the GMAS, which cover more than twice the area ofthe park.
Matin (2007) prepared a detailed business model that irvolved increasing ihe
number oflodges and camps in th€ park over a l2-year pedo4 and the estabiish-
ment ofblsiness partne$hips between the concessionanes and the sunounding
ConrmunityResouce Boards. If implementedoverthe 12-yearperiod, thereverue
genemted could be increased from about US$2 million per annum in 2005/2006
levels to US$50 milion pe! anllum. Importantly, with the Community Resource
Boards inffeasing their share holding over the 12-year period io a 49 per cert share
in the business, therc would be strong incentives for commrmities to Fotect their
wildlife and the costs ofrurming the park and pror€cting irs wildlife rcsouces would
be small. The potentiat $rnings and distribution ofrevonue lioln tl1e Kafue Naiional
Park alone, ifthe plan is finV implemented over the l2-year period, an summadsed
in Figure 9.3. The retum to the GMAS would be in ihe region ofUS$5-8 p€r ha,
compared with cunent retums of less than US$0.5 per ha.
Co binins 'idhfe and ltuestock
Histoically, livestock keepers in east and Southem Afiica were able to move ihen
h€rds seasonally over large areas to take advantage ofkey grazing resources
at appropdate times of the year. Beforc the advent of modern weapons, the
overhunting ofthe eighteenih and nineteenth centuries, and fte rinderpest pandemic
in the late 1800s, livestock shared the mnge with herds ofwildlife. The practice
ofusing fences to restrict the movenents ofwildlife and livestock in Southem
Aftica is less than 100 years old. In Zimbabwe for instance, there was no national
effort to construct fences to separate cattle and wildLife until:he 1950s (Foggin,
2010), even after the role played by bulTalo ir the mahtenance and spread
ofimportant diseases to cattl€ had b€en demonstated, such as the fatal coffidor
disease and the highiy contagious Foot and Mouth Dis€ase. However, the oontrol
oftt?anosomiasis transmitted by tsetse flies, which nomally feed on vadous wild
species, led to the erection offences and the elimination ofbufalo, ant€lope and
wild suids ftom desiglated areas in the Southeast Lowveld dming the 1960s
(Condy. 1979; Child and Riney, 1987).
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Howeve.. there are a number of ecological. econonic ard cvcn tolrtical
advanlages to produciior systenN that mtcg te lilestock and wildlife (Janse.
c/ a/, 1992; Cxlnlning 1995). Thc association on the same pastures ofseveraL
sp€cics ofherbivofes ivith different dlets dlo$'s a betlerusc oflhc !.gctation and
helps to reduce bush cncroachnr cnt (Taylof and Walker, 1978). Conlrolled grazhg
ofcattlc hcds can be used as a managemeni tool to exinisc thc usc olpasrurcs,
x'hile $'ild specles usually mo\'c ficcly betlveen caltle paddocks and adapt theil
djet and habirat pfefefences accordingly (FriL .r aa. I996). In additiolr, liom dn
econonic poid of!ieu,, cornbimng carllc troductbn and wildlife-blsed tourism
frovides greater incolne. beLlcr mxrgirrs .tnd i.creased fesjlience 1o the fisks
associaled $rlh unccnrin clnnatic conditions. ffrLciuallng beefrnark.-ts and touist
acliviry. Onlhe ofier hand. it has been argLred lhat il] sonic situations (c.g in Kcnya)
there .]re srgnilicxDl optortunity cosls, fesulting fron diseases and lack ofaccess
to e\fon markeis. associaled $jdr lard canting borh wildlitc rnd livcstocli
comlafedto those Nithoul $'ildlife (Kock,2010).ID thc.oDtclt ofstrong !.essrncs
on land and land refonn. it is polilically inlperati!c 10 d.monstntc thrt a svstem
js maximising land producdlily, and thar irrcgmtcd $,ildlife lilestock productioD
stsre'ns nale an aovanrage.
Communilies and goven]]ncrl nlcrcasinglv apprec iate rhe adladages ofnrnnio-e
mullj-stecies syslcns in thc commuDitv consenancies in \amlbia (Weaver and
Skyer, 2005j NACSO. 2010). In Znnb{brvc, the Agficul re and Rural
De\,elo!ment Age cl' (ARDA)nanagcd Battlcliclds [stares duling the 1990s as
a mixed \rildlir-e ljvestock producrion s),sLem (dc Cuinc $ichatitsky, 1999). A
conrp.chensive study of l;10 coJnmercial ranches crntmg livcstock, wildlifc and
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livestock rlonc rclcaled the econonric a.d firancirl berefiis of muhi spccies
s,vsterns (Jx.sen et .t1.. 1992). Lllccrire. prolitable and rcsili€ n1olli-specjes
systems thal include the full r.tngc of$'lldlife and lhe 'big nlc' ai:i developjng in
the Laikui.rngior ofKen-va. lhe OlPcjcLa Corsenancy provides,r clcare{anlple
i!hcrc a pedigree hefd of..6.000 Boran caitle is successfirlly nanrged aLongsidc
fie tull range ofwildlife species, includl]lg iarge predaiors.'
Oplortrniiies thus exisl nr solnelxrgeTFCAS, suchaslhc CLTFCT\ and K-AZA,
and ln lafgc selni-arid landscapes l. Southcm Aliica.lo manage mobilc herds of
li\'esrock dlongside $ildlife polulatx)ns iD $rys fiat could imp.ovc rclunN to
commnDitlcq a]rd rcsulr in inrprovcd rrngeland mtuugeme.t 3nd trodnclivjB
(CLrmlning. 1995; Cxmming and tlond. 1991) To some exten!. such agrcene ts
h.r!c been initl,rted bct'reen nanagers of pd€ctcd arcas ln Zjmbabive ,tDd
neighbounng conmunities, $ho ha!c been glanled pennission lo grxzc fieir catlle
ac.oss the edg. dull]rg periods ofextfeme fodd.. shonage. For ilNiance. 'nrDagers
ofcNP granred rhis pe nission dunngthe dmnghrs of1992 lDd2005, and rhere
is alolerarce dunng rhe dry sexson for nrcursions ofcxfile inside tb€ Sikuln Foresl
situaled oD lhe northern boundarl ofllwmge Natjonal Pafk (1l.IPl.
l echnictL dereloptlrcnts to prcnote grcutet \ttlet g\: b.iteen
lildlifetlLIesto. k prodvtu,l V!te nts
Present conccms rvith animal diseases (scc Chapl"'rs i and 8). pafticularly FXID,
dnd fie associat.d fcDccs and reslrlctions on erfor{ Lrade in animalproducls in
hrgc parls of fie regio. could be rniligaled, lf not olcrcolne. b"v technical or
rcgulatory inno\rtions (e g. Scoones .r.11 2010). Imprcled vrccjncs $1ll sen'e
this objeclilc tu seleral !r,ays: thcy $i]l|ro\'lde beltef prolectio. oflivestock berds
in contact wLth $.ild r.celtoif hosls, sate. and chcrfer vaccines fe.g. Thcileriosls;
\lor7aria er ,/, :000: I-atiJ et dl. 1002). and the usc ol rcconlblnant laccr.cs
.rssocialed Nith rmproved diagnoslic r.sts. \ill allo$'the discrinrinalion lrenleen
vrc.inaled and infectcd aninMls.
tinding wa,rs fof livesloch or,ners living on the edg. to narket dre !ruducG
ofrheir liveslock i-c ofpararnount importrncc in the conlexr of€{tandlng T|CAs
in thc regior (lhomson. 2{1081. One possjblc s.luLron ls the inlrodu.tion of
commodity brsed lrade, i{'hlch argtrcs thrl some products fiun hcalth) anrnrlLs
(c.g.  de-bo.€d bccl i  Thornson. /  d l .  :009)  c . ]n be processed in a \aI  f ia l
guarantees a minimrl nsk oltransFitting discases, even ildre aninrils.lle livrng
in aD xrea liar hr! discrses oiecononric nnpondncc s'rch as FNID. This p nciple
is graduall,v gaining acccptance by narional authoitics ln the rcgiof a.d by inrer-
natlon.tl donor rgencics. bul has still 10 be acccflcd by the OlE. th. xgcncy
responsiblc lbr inremalional tmd. rcgulitlorN fof animal trcducrs.
Using fcnces canrcduce humdn $lldlile conilict. \ umerous dillerert rypes of
fenccs hare been designcd. xrld lcncing lechnolog,v Nnctihc use olsolaf po'\cr has
advanccd consideubly o\cr {he last decade (scc rc\ic$, Ferguson.rnd lladis,
2010). Ho\\ever, th. costs oI naintajnl.g fcnccs can be high and bc)ond fie
capaciL) of nnal connnumdes. The X'lasoka conmumly h the Zanrb.zi Valle)
I
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provided a $'orkable exanplc s4ren a pefimerer fence \!as crcctcd around thc
village instead of attenptng 10 fence in, or fencc off, a nuch larger rvildlife area.
Another recert developnenl is thc use ofnobile predator-proofkraals orbomN
in which livestock can le co.lined ovemighr The kraals arc asscmblcd liom
segments thatcanbe con\tructed of woven branches or liom stcclftamcs and wife
eiling. The $alls nccd to be aboul 3 metres in hcight dnd the area ofthe kraal
such thl lhc animals inside are sxfficienlh closellr packedlo prevent a stampede
should a prcdalor dppfoach the kraal. Grass colcr lnd gmzing intensjB by
Iivestock can be managed norc sclcclively by 'novi[g herds ro 1lnp1o!e p.rstrms
lo bcnelilboth rrildlife andlivestock. $'hlle lhc du.g deposiled in suchkaals car
prollde durablc Dul ent hotspots in the range (c.g. Young .r 41. 1995).
Pal"tershbs atd joi |ent res
Padnershlps in tourisnl vcnlufes have been successfuli) cstrblishcd bchveen roul
compa.ies and connludlies rtr Namibia a.d be$.een conpanles and CBOS ln
B .  . , .  r . r R o . , e n r e ' e r  l l r L r ' ' . l f  q o r l  ,  \  r . r  c .  , r r - r i \  p r o p e - F  o l o c r  o
are able 1o establish Lease an.tngcnrcnts \rjth the prlvate seclor as. lor exrnplc,
have the Nlahlele connnuDitv. In Zirnbab\\e. tourisn and rrophy hunting Le.rse
arargenenls arc linitcdlo RDCS because villagcr and $erds do nol have alegai
perond. The development oflocallelcl rcsource nanagement usts offe$ anealN
for cornmunitjes to enter into ioin vcnt$es but developn.-ni of ihese is sLlll
const.ained by Rl)C involvemerr ard conlrol.
More recently, the notlon ol pi\atc prLblic conxnunitl partnerships las becn
proposed ln $'hicl slalc cntitics, such as national parks, logclhc. with communilies.
becone a pa of .t lridrr conmercial enierprise ritcndcd 10 stimulxte rur.al
de\.elopmenr and tangrblc lcDcfits to rura conxnuniiies IIowcvcr, iitilc matcial
progress appears lo havc bccn made jn irnpleme iing such rnrngcmcnts in the
TFCAS m the region.
The polential for lvildlilc bascd pafnerships and joinl lentures lo makc
significant conrribulions 10 rordl livelihoods, as evidenced bv rhe Nxlnibixn
Comnxnitr Consenancies. rhc Kafue example, and orher exa]nples. is considcr
able bnt constralnedly cumjnt polic,v frameilorks a]rd misrust belr! ecn polcntirl
pa'1ne's at seleral levek.
Carh.n ttudi g ann clinlan'chtlnge issks
Cafbon m{.kets. li red 10 the conserlalion offoresls and n.oodlands as a mearN
of nilig.thng thc emission of greei ouse gascs and global ivarning, offer a
potentLal source ol revenuc 10 those liling on the edge in TFtls. Thc lnitidli!c
1lr Reduce Enissions ftorn Deforestation and Forest Dcgradatrcn in dcvelopnrg
countdes (REDD ) is gainl g rnoncnium (Anonymous, 2008; fhelps d/ /, 2010:
Sandher. / . r . ,2010).  l r ( lAs i r  h igherra ln l i l l  arc. ts  (c .g.  Niassa-Selous andpal1s
oi the L-AZA TFC,A.), $here drcrc arc subsnnriaL afeas ol mionbo woodtand. st.tnd
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to benelii ftom the REDD proglamme. There ar€, however najor hurdles in tems
of legal and govemance issues to be resolved in ensuring that revenues rcach
th€ rural poor, aDd ir monitoring compliance in forest conservation targets
(Cblutre and Ag$wal, 2009; Corbela et al.,2010; Ghazor et al., 2010; Streck
2010). Bond et af (2010) povide a thorough amlysis ofthe pospects lbr, and
the issues involved in, pro-poor development of ca$on benefiis to villagers within
the miombo woodlaDds ofeast ad Southem Africa. The exlent to which forest
or woodland conservation will also result tu tle conservatior ofother components
ofbiodiversity, such as vertebrates, will also require examination (Venter er at,
2009).
Scientifc, technical and cultural exchans*
Scientific, technical and cultural exchanges across intemational boundaries fomr
an impotant and necessary component of harmonising resourco management
disease control, commercial activities and values regarding resource use and con-
servation within TFCAS. Scientific and techical exchanges and cooperation
preceded the fomation of the Kgalagadl Tnnsftontier Park by many yean
(Schoon, 2008). Scientific exchanges between Mozambique, South Africa
and Zimbabwe il1 t]re GLTFCA have been particularly strong over the last eight
years through the AHEAD (Animal and Human Health for the Environment and
Dev€lopment)-GLTFCA Fogramme and direct contacts between government
agencios. The AIIEAD-GLTICA working Goup has convened multidisciplinary
meetiqs that each involve scientists from the tbree countries and beyond, the
proceedings of which arc available at the AHEAD website.r
Teclnical coopemtion across boundaries has hvolved coordinated or joint
aerial surveys of large mammalq particularly of elephant, e.g. betweetr Zimbabwe
and Botswana on the bounday of HNP, between Zimbabwe and Zambia affoss
the Zambezi River in the Mana Pools-Lower Zambezi TFCA. It has involved
captue and translocation of animals as between the KNP and the Limpopo
National Park rLNP). The ftee movement of scientists affoss bordeN within a
TFCA when engag€d ir cross-boufia.y rcsearch or mamgement (e.g. tracking
tagged animals), however, appears to have been established only for the Kgalagadi
Transftotrtier Park.
Transboundary traiulal rcsource management at a local level that involves
local authorities and people living on ioternational boundaries is still weakly devel-
ope4 if at all. In the GLIFCA, r€cent iniiiatives have been taken to establish a
tansbourdary natural resource management fonm cornpdsing rnembers ftom
local govennnent and traditional leadeN in each ofthe districis adjoining the certal
poitrt of the GLTFCA where the boudaries of Mozambique, South Africa and
Zimbabwe meet (Curming er dl, 2009). A local transboundary cormunity
rcsource management forum has also been established between Nanibia and
Zambia in ihe KAZA TFCA.
For those TFCAS that Mve treaties or memoranda ofunderslanding between
the countries involved, provision is made to establish joint management boards
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and technical committees coveing the vadous facets ofTFCA mnagement such
as veterjnary and cons€rvation issues, tourism, and immigration and secunry. These
committees involve cental govemment oficials fiom fhe paficipating counhies
and may call on additional expertise when needed.
The fietoric surrounding ihe deation of TFCAS has olien promoted the notion
of facilitating the re-establishment of cultural ties and linlG across boundaries,
however, the requiements of inmigation authorities, and security and nationalist
concems (Metcare and Kupe, 2008), mean that ooss-border movement rcmains
difficult. In most cases the people living on €ither side of intemational boundades
within TFCAS belong to ihe same tribal group and close familial and cultural ties
exist. These are particularly strong iD relatior to issues such as land fertility dtuals
and fomalised dtuals of transition to adulthood- In some cases cross-border
rnovement has been facilitated (Ramutsindela, 2007).
Conditions for moving from opportunities to impl€mentation
Issues of empowerment and nahrml resource govemance lie at the cerlre of
moving ftom opportunities at the edge within TFCAS io their realisation. The
division of responsibilities for natural resources into separate secto$, as Doted
by Metcalfe (2006), empowers the state. The result is that these r€sources (forests,
fish, wildlife and water) aro percoived as belonging to ihe state aD4 ir the inevit-
able abserce of effective controls, b€come open access commons susceptible to
collapse. So what are the conditions and strategies that are needed to move fiom
unealised opportuniti€s to their effective implementation?
TFCAS are complex sociai-ecological systems (SES) and, as Ostorn (2007,
2009) has argued, there is a need to move beyond panaceas and the expecta-
tion that simple recipes will resolve the probiems of managing tbe commons.
Self-organhation of resource users is central as are the conditioff (policies aDd
institutiont that allow ftis to happen. Tte management ofnaiual resoxrces across
boundaies, whether between land tenue rcgimes or across intemational borders,
requkes adaptive co-management regimes, for which ess€ntial rcquir€ments are
appropdat€ policy and legal ftameworks that both facilitate and allow co-
maDagement regimes to develop (Ruitenbeek aDd Cartier, 2001).
Witl pafiicular reference to analysing aDd mamging common pmperry rcgimes,
Ostom (2007, 2009) outlired a multi{ier ftanework compdsing the resource
system, the govemanc€ system and rcsource uniis and users enbedded in a wider
social, economic and political system and related ecosystems. She fifiher identified
l0 core variables associated with self-organisation and achieving sustainable
SESS, namely, (a) size ofthe resource system, (b) productivity ofthe sysien, (€)
predictability ofsyst€m d)nanics, (d) resource unit mobility, (e) collective choice
n'les, (0 number ofusers (and transaction cosrs), (g) leadership/entreFeneurship,
(h) noms and social capital (trust and rcciprocity), (i) knowledge of SEs/menial
modols and (j) impof:.nce ofthe rsource.
For sustainable natural rcsomce management in TFCAS to tunction, and for
effective self-organisation to begin, the social, economic and political settings
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gcncrally need to be corducile. lt js in thrs co.terir thar tle.c i! an urgent need
fbf policv reforn Tire fefbrnrs mosr urgendy needcd relale to dero ht;0l] of secure
rnd tradable resourcc acccss Ljghts and cmpolvermenr al lo.rl lelels ihar resulLs
lr1 thc dist bution of economic lower and lhc abilit) ro hold local and cenlraL
govenmlenLs ac.ountable (Oslrom and.lansseq 2002: Quadjr,1010). Ccntratised
iop-do$'n solurions in the lonn 01 .tid and large rural develop enr projccis ha\.e
scldonl \ ofked (Collier. 2007: lvlo,\,o,2009) and afe Lrnlikelylo $ork. rll the contexr
ofrural developnem in thc TF(:l,{s iliftin th. fegron.
Strategies for rclbrm and enporverment oflocal resource
managers
,{ssociated \\' nh thc Deeds for policr rcform and enpo'! emenl is the need ro rcvisit
thenoLron thdl colixnxnal ald otherland ouisjdc olprolected arexs $.ilhin TFCAS
crD bc suslained on $ildlilc based prodxclio. syslens alore. Cumrning (2005)
oullincd fourstmreglc approrch.s fofthe Soulhc.tst Lo$aeld (SEL) ofZimbab$e
and rhe GLTFC^ thdl could be n1orc \rid.l,v applicablc.
Appl,ving the fbllorvi.g four siraiegics would go sonc \!rv ioivafds realising
the opporturities fbr those li\,ing on rhc cdge lviihir TFCAs in Sourhem Africa.
2.
To place a premirnl on. and in\cst in, higher lalucd land rses and dircrsr-
ficdlion. Tn most TFC,\S drcfe e areas ol hign agricuhure porcntial. such as
arcrs of nigabLe soll thrt \ronld lnerrr de!eloun..t. Deleloping totcnlial
irlensil'e troduclion afeas. inconccn wirhappropriarc livcstock de\.eLoprnent,
u,oxld go sonrc \r'ay 11r$ ards .tllc\ i.rling tbod shonages.rnd unenploymcnr.
Associa|cd i.yestmens in lnftxstrucnLre to thcililrtc n]afketjng olgoods rDd
scNiccs would be necessa .
Decouple weahh creation from nel rbolc ground prinaryproduction. Because
prninry productio. in rrid and selni rrid ireas is greallr- limired b,v raidall
(dnd in many high Lalnlill dfcas lfoducrion is lnnired b-v nuhentsJ rh. nnne
thal ureallh crcalion can be decoLrdcd fron a dlrecl rclidnce on prjmary and
secondar! froductlon. the less surccptible it $il] L. o annual and seasonal
UucluaLrons ir mjnfall. One nc,t.! ofachieling rhi! end rs to develop |]gh
valucd tou.ism lentures r\hcrc the \,alrre is derircd frorn senlces insLcad of
lrom crop and meat prodtrction Paymenis lor ccos)'stem senices oilcr an
additional and src$ing opportunil\'.
lvlrtch l{.duse and ecologlcrl tfocess scales. Livcsrock and$itdtjli produ.
tion sysrenN gencnllr rcqurre large rLcas o\er \ahichlo ertloirlemlora and
spatiallaladons ir lhc rvailobillq, ofke) rcsouces. Fragnenhtion ollarge
lx.ds.apes by fencing and inaplfopriale land lcDurc !rd svsrens ol rcvtrrcc
access rights nrilhale againsl adrflilc slrategies lhat rnay Lre mofe prodncri\'e
and slrsiairablc. Th. deleloprnent of lxrge scale rikllifc consenancies
in\ol!irg thc cftecti!e amalgfinarion olfomer carlle ranches into large-scate
\ r i ld l i fc  tdnis l I1  areas is  a cdsc in  to ln i  (e.g.  du Ton.  t99t) .
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:| Develop legat and polic"v liame$'orks that enable local level tunovaiion and
0daptability in rcsorfce access ights and nanegenent sirciegies. irnd in
production and niarkellng. Cunen! cenralised presciplions over land use,
tcnu.c and rcsolnce access rights and narkeling effeclivel,v stille innolation
and lhc dcvclotmcDt ofadrptivc 0o management regines (e.g. RrLilenbeek
and Caticr.2001) it ia.g€r scales and across land renure categories. It ls
suggesied that releasing the innovatlre catacities ol fanners. resoxrce
managers and conxnumties may go a long \{r]y towards soiving the lbod and
envnlnmental securitt lfoblens ofthose liling on the edge.
Concluding comment
An o!.rvrcw of Lhc rcsoLrrcc bese l. tenns of soils dnd fainfalL nr the 13 TFCAS
being develoled in Southern -C.ffica re\,eals thal most TFCAS are sjnrated on
mafginalland in tefms ofproductjlii_\', infraslrxcture and serf ices Wereilrotso.
thesc drcxs lvould long since hxve been sehled and used for agficulnLre. As a fesult
TFCAS are unlikelyto be ablelo supporL dcnsc human populatnms. In lnany ar:as.
tle preseni popxlations are subsldiscd by crtcmal. ofi larm rcmrtlrnccc and
lciodic injcctions ol lood did. \1til0 of agricuhwal dcvelop
nent $ill help h nmy cases. rhe highest vatued land use is mosr likel_r to be
wildljfi balcd tuuism aDd a 1!Lll dneNilicrtion ofnatufaL reso|rce management
and resource rLse olrions. The developmenl of\aniblan conlJrlunal consen'ancies
pfovidcs !eryclcaf sutporl lbr such an dtproach. lhis is reinforc€dbythe scvc.al
cxanples rhat r,e lave lrolided ol porcrrial rctums il om d widc rangc ol naLural
rcsourcc birscd entcrylits dral include non'consrnnptive toudsrn, safari hunt
lng. thc hancsting of mcal, crafts. non-limber foresl pfoducts and the provisioD
of ecoslstern senices such as watef and carbon sequestraiion. the oveffidhg
conslrainh ln lllosr ol Soxthen Afilca io inproved ndural resource-based
liveLihoods for those hing on rhe edge are those rclaled 1() instilxliorN the rules
oflhc gxnc) and 10 ccnraliscd Ddlionalpolic,v lnd legal fianre$o.ks. As Mctcdlfc
Prolided lvilh legal. ederpfise and organization sxpport local communilies
ma-v just be capable ofcreaiing xp$ard pressxre 10 secue their rights. This
$oLrld seen a nrore promising alpfoach than $'ailing padentl,v fof righls to
be given Otlirnisllcrllr. . tanslianticr initiari\cs mxy frovidc a nc\ polic)
forum 1o make then '\'oices'heard.
(N4etcalfc. :006. p. 701
Up b no\ thc planDnrg. dcsig! dnd nanrgcm..t ofTFCAS has r.\tcd at ccDlral
government 1e!el. The !ie$,s of fie de ficto reso rce rnan.rgers living wifiin lhe
matr ix  ofcomnunal  hDds wi lh in l fCAs have seldonr  been heafd i f { r  x l l .  A kc}
!o unlockirgthose!oices and tb eir energies in developing TFCAS istolrjnglhenr
inlo &e fbkl.
T
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Notes
I For lhe puposes ofthis chalter. Southem Aftica is taken to b€ ADgola, Zambia and
TMdia dd the couties to the south of these. alrhough we dmw on sotr emples
ftm Ken)6 in Easi A&ica
2 $'vlv.olpejetacoaswmcy.org.
3 www.wcaahead-org/workinssrls_limlopo.htnl.
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